
Proverbs 3
Trusting the Father’s 

Teaching



• Trust in your earthly father's teaching (3:1-4) 

• Trust in your heavenly Father's teaching (3:5-35)
•

• Trusting in God's teaching brings blessing (3:5-26)
• Not obeying God's teaching brings dishonor (3:27-

35)



• Trust in your earthly father's teaching 

• Proverbs 3:1-4 (NKJV), “My son, do not forget my law, 
But let your heart keep my commands; 2 For length of 
days and long life And peace they will add to you. 3 
Let not mercy and truth forsake you; Bind them 
around your neck, Write them on the tablet of your 
heart, 4 And so find favor and high esteem In the sight 
of God and man.”



Blessings from Trusting God’s Teaching 

•

• Direction (Proverbs 3:6)
• Health and Strength (3:7)
• Financial blessing (3:10)
• Happiness (3:13)
• Length of Days (3:16)
• Life to the soul and grace to the neck (3:22)
• Safety (3:23)
• Freedom from fear (3:24)
• God will be your confidence (3:26)
• Grace and glory (3:34-35)



Consequences of Not Trusting God’s Teaching 

•

• Curse (3:33)

• Scorn (3:34)

• Shame (3:35)

• HOWEVER, Proverbs are principles not promises. 
The Faithlife Study Bible says, “While some 
proverbs show the wise and righteous enjoying 
wealth (8:18; 13:22; 14:24), others show the wicked 
as wealthy (16:8, 16:19; 28:6). Overall, Proverbs 
emphasizes that wisdom and righteousness are 
preferable to wealth (17:1; 19:22; 22:1).”



Proverbs as Principles 

•

• Proverbs are distilled wisdom, like “You get what 
you pay for.” They were not written by lawyers with 
exception clauses. Ecclesiastes lays out the 
exception clauses. Here are some examples:

• “When a man's ways please the LORD, He makes 
even his enemies to be at peace with him” (Prov. 
16:7 NKJ).

• “Train up a child in the way he should go, And when 
he is old he will not depart from it” (Prov. 22:6 
NKJ).



Worthy of Trust 

•

• Our Role in Trusting God

• God’s Response to Our Trust



Proverbs 3:5-6 (NKJV) 
“Trust in the LORD with all your heart, And lean not     
on your own understanding; 6 In all your ways 
acknowledge Him, And He shall direct your paths.”



Our Role in Trusting God 

•

• God Must Be Trusted with All Our Heart

• We Must Depend on God’s Wisdom

• We Must Acknowledge God in All Our Ways



God Must Be Trusted 

•

• The Hebrew word translated trust ָּבַטח  (bétakh) 

means to literally lean on something or figuratively 
to rely on something for security and protection. 

• Jacob Illustration

• Key Question: Where do you place your security?



With All Our Heart 

•

• The heart is the seat of the mind, emotions, will    
and conscience

• This comprises the entire person                               
   (I surrender all illustration by Campolo)

• Trust begins internally and then it is evidenced 
externally through our actions                         
(Parachute illustration).



Trusting with Our Heart 

•

• The same Hebrew word for heart is used in Judges 
16:15 when Delilah said to Samson, “How can you 
say, ‘I love you,’ when your heart is not with me?”

• While Samson’s lack of trust in Delilah was 
justifiable, it is a sign of love.

• How do you feel when someone you love doesn’t 
trust you?



Who/What are You Leaning On? 

•

• “And do not lean on your own understanding.”

• We must replace leaning on our human wisdom (the 
same word for understanding that is often used 
positively) with acknowledging Him in all we do. 

• Although a different Hebrew word for lean is used, 
there is a contrast between leaning/trusting on God



Depend on God’s Wisdom 

•

• “In all your ways acknowledge Him”

• The Hebrew word for acknowledge is ָיָדע (yadah) 

which often refers to intimate knowledge.

• The better we know someone the more likely we 
are to trust them

• Through every aspect of our journey ֶּדֶרְך (derek) we 
must grow in intimate knowledge of him.



God’s Response to Our Trust 

•

• God will direct your paths by removing obstacles 
and providing a smooth road (King illustration)

• “Faith means believing in advance what will only 
make sense in reverse.” — Philip Yancey



Worthy of Trust 

•

• Our Role in Trusting God

• God’s Response to Our Trust
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